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home facts and fancies.
' ,'- - r the 'Journal.'

Coxckrt at Nett Wasihsc-Tos.-- y'

GaAXi Mcsicit
design F, brief desctiption of a

cren-- l musical concert, given in this place, by

Messrs. GonHy, teachers of vocal and instr-

umental On the eveuing of the 26ia
,. uU 5TeraI. singing schools, under the super--Intanc- e'

of the above mined Instructors,
fa tha old log church, which was gorgeous- -

iy decorated with wreaths of green hemlock

and pine, dotted here and there with artificial

flowers. Scholar's-an- d spectators made quite
an assemblage, and the old church was made to

graaa la Lcr very foundations with the oppres-"sio- n

of the large concourse of people. The

Performance was extraordinary forihis neigh- -

. Lorhood. The execution of the different piec-c- s

of vocal music was such as to reflect much

'credit on both teachers and pupils ; and while

he scholars rested their Toicc-u-, they were en -

llvcued ty the singing of glees, duetts, na-

tional airs", fc'c.'by the instructors, whose voi-

ce? were accompanied with the "fiddle," sec-

onded by the bass viol; 'making our very

hearts to dance, and "our heads, feet .and Lands

involuntarily to strike time to their harmoni !

ous, merry tones. This seieuce deserves more

attention than it has hitherto received amongst

nt, and we feel assured, judging from ths ia-tr- es

manifested by old and young, that hencc-fort- h

it will receive that share of our eacour-agme- nt

which its attainment demands. The
' performance was continued to a late hour,

"
none appearing to tire of this delightful em-

ployment.
' A collection was raised for the

benefit of the bass violinist, who, occasionally

during the term, bad visited the various clas-i- m

Sniu" ..mfirU' tvnrrt offered,
7,v k met"ber of the New Washington class, on

' able manner ia which the teachers con-- .

ducted the different schools, and also as to the
benefit of singing societies ia general, which
w as followed by a unauimous vole of thanks to
the-- teachers. Then all dispersed and every
ilfing was soon quiet, except occasionally tho

jingle of bells, and of the Urge asieaiblge
nothing could be seen but rare glimpses of a
pair of licads, moving behind a snowbank.
' I am informed that seine of the b'Loys ap- -

' pl'nd the 'heel and too" accompaniment to
"music, and continued their festival for some
Vim after the close of the consort, in shaps f

i "breakdown;" and, in lad, such was the

furor created for music, that the notes of Yan-k.e- 9

Doodle, or Bloody Fit-I-d of Bnena Yists,
cte heard next friorning emanating from al-

most a very house in our village, until the very
1iest h'our to which the performers could pro- -

tract their Slav with us. A

TtiaSsoiv. Au estimate was nisde a few
dars since, bv evut-a- l gentlemen In this place,
regarding the iy.uautny t jrel,ij protn-.cc- j

aui tho result arrived at was that it would
reach something like 11 inches. inis seenib

' urge, ami may be too high, bat the calcula-
tion was made from what was considered a fair
"1M-- . When the fact that there is not less than

' 'three feet-o-f compact snow on the ground is
iaken into consideration, th'j result will not

' u.pear so- astonialiing.

Ti is said, 'Lorenzo Dow predicted that on
27th of March, 1S5C, there would be the

highest wa.trs known since the Flood, and in
lSG'J a war of extermination would tke plaea
Between l'rotestanism aial Catholicism, from
which U;e former would emerge victorious. Ho,
if Lorenzo prophecies correctly, whilst people

. iong streams will liave to be on the
out" for high waters, the Catholics will have
to prepare for "high limes." Our "imp" ays
toe has constructed a pair of shanghai stilts for
the occasion, and will be 0:1 hand to take notes
of tho proceedings "on land and flood."

Ww rather admire th? tvay a friend of ours
reads & notice to correspondents, i:i an ex-

change, which i none too well punctuated.
It is thus: "The coinitir.nicjtion of Observer
will appear next week crowded out." lit have
jlpt a nniuhcr of communication oirlia-.i-

thai will "appear crowded out."
The present mail a iran genie tits in some sec-

tions of the Union aro "some." On last Sat-
urday wc received the ."Clipper," jirir.tej st
lirownsville, in Fayette county, this State, by
may of Cleveland, Ohio, and "the Like S!i jro
road." Xear cut, that 13 the by, Hurl
prints one of the best paper in the State.

The VEAttua. On la3t JIouLiy tibming
the coid wig Tery severe, the mercury being

"21 Seg. below 2ero. During the d ly v.e had
a&aidiiae and storm occasionally it was cairn,
tben it "anew, blew and friz ;" in f.ict, it tried
to play all kinds of "fantastic tricks before
"high be.-.re-n" and this on the 10th March.

Fatal Accidest. On la;t Tuesday tfler-Tioo- u,

LaTi Kyler, son of Joseih Kyler, tged
nbotit 21, vL:lst engaged in felling timber, Jn
Girard township, near Trout run, was struck

i-- the back part of the bead by a limb, from
the effects of which he died on thc same eTca-V'- i-

.

. There waa asmal!iJ,io, (not the editor,) rais-- d

in onr prcss-root- n the other day, during the
continuance cf which ona of tiu participants
"2fcari-e- l the other and forced him through the
front Hindow, which latter hicident drew forth
a Bma.l Bill,

We heard a young lady remark the other
evening that kissing should be considered a
capital ofTence. We believe it generally fol-

lows that whf rc poor fellow indulges in that
delectable recreation, he get his neck into a
noon.

Several loads of wood wanted immediately
this office, in exchanga for subscription.

' According to tha Xe-s- Tcik Mirror the pol-lacla- na

jewn sadly puzzled, arid aro undecided
vrbether in the coming Prsider.tlal canvrss to
W In fvr a liuth or a Viruf. ' ;

"' CLKANINOS.- -
J

TLe New Orleans papers 'state that Mr. Jas.
Robb, of that city, has given $1000 towards

! erecting a monument to Henry Clay. er.

C:Ht. Joseph B. "Winn, one of the survivors

of the Dartmoor prisoners of tho war of 1812,

died at Salem, Mass., on the 25th ult.

The Northern Bee, published at St. Peters-

burg, says ; "If God grants us peace, w e shall
take advantage of it to provide Russia with
railways. to

The following laconic epitaph, carved on a

Spanish tombstone, should be remembered :

"I was well tried to feel better too-- i a pny- -

sic, and Lere I ain.
Gerrit Smith forwarded his speech on the I

Nebraska bill to the New York Tribune, with
the sum of five hundred dollars ns a compen

sation for its insertion.

Thcro aro sixty German papers published in
the United States, of which thirty-on- a advo
cate Democratic principles, twenty-tw- o are Re
publican, and seven are neutral.

"What is the difference between having all
vour children "down with the measles" and a

well executed counterfeit 7 Tho one is a sick
family and the other a facsimile.

A Western Editor much wishes to know
whether tho law recently enacted against the
carrying of deadly weapons, applies to doctors
who carry piL4 in their pockets.

Tf ran ever ret so far cone over a drinkia-- r

table, as to attempt to snulf your companion s

nose instead of the candlo, you may take it
for granted that you are very nigh drunk.

Virtue prings from indnstry rather than
We care not how pious a man is, or

assumes to be just let him loaf for a week
and he will feel thc devil in him bigger than a

woodchuck.
The New Yorkers should insure the live ol

their councihnen, as their deaths are expen-
sive. The city List week paid nearly five hun-dru- d

dollars for the funeral expenses of Coun-

cilman Dixon.
Mr. Carter, collector of Portland, Ms., has

seized sisty-liv- e thousand. cigars on board the
brig Zone, for alleged violation of the reve- - I

nue. This is the largest seizure ol ciears ever
male in that district.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says: "Tho New
Orleans Cify Treasurer, Col. Garland, has left
with tho funus, and the office is closed. If
ours could run off with tho city debts wo would
almost wish he might."

It is estimated that 80.000,000 feet of lum-
ber hive been cut during the past winter cn
Wolf river, Wisconsin, and its tributaiies.
Nearly all this lumber is taken to a place cal
led Oshkoth, where its valuo is about $9 per
1C00 feet.

"When I goes shop-ea- ," said aa old lauy,
I alters ask for what I wants, aud if they havo

t3 fUUabie, and I feci inclined to buy
. . . . 1 ...

. cijappenn about it all dnv .nu,'.!!":
does."

The editor of ths "Sunay South" must have
had a severe time of it recently. Hear hirn
in his paper of the 7th of February : "Tho ed-

itor of this paper is probably, at present, the
leanest, lankest, tho most lantern-jawed- , slsb-siae- d.

fatless specimen of humanity that ever
dared to strut about on stilts. He is convales-
cing, but as weak as Taunton water, celebrated
down east for being too feeble to run down
stre;;ni."

Kmv.irriN-0- . A negro boy was kidnapped
from Ilainesport, Burlington county, X. J., a
few tUys since, aud was taken south as far as
Biltimore, under pretence of obtaining work
in driving a wagon. While the kidnapper was
negotiating for his sale, the boy discovered
the gacie, and told his story to some persons,
who caused thc arrest of his capturer, who was
imprisoned, and will soon be brought to Mount
Holly.

Devastation op Racoon. From Burmah
inlciligencj has been received of a terrible
conflagration which Ragoon on the
ljth of December. In a few hours it destroy --

d tislit..n brick warohouses, one hundred
and eighty tiraVcr houses, and three hundred
bamboo dwelling places. Water was not to be
procured in sufficient quantities, and a consid-
erable amount of plunder w as carried off". The
less, estimated at 150,000, will fail tipo.i Eu-
ropean houses.

British Canadian RccisrxTS. Our coun-
trymen are very apt to ct excited at any
movement on the part of Gn.-a- t Britain, and
therefore they look upon tha retin a of regi-
ments to Canada as "a speck of war." They
entirely overlook the fact that five out of the
eight roguLirly stationod Canadian regiments!
were despatched to the Crimea, and in view of
tua hoped for psification of Europe, the Ca- -

t naiian provinces aro to bo placed in thc same
position as before the Anglo-Prcnc- h alliance
against Russia.

Another Cnrncn Property DirncrLTY.
A suit has been brought against the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Chicago, to recover under
a contract for building a church. The Bishop
denies tho validity of the debt, as it was made
in his Fpirituai capacity. The courts of Illi-
nois will, probably, permit him to pay in his
spiritual capacity, if tho distinction is of con-
sequence to him; but it is doubtful whether
the Bishop will thus be allowed, by a common
sense jury, to repudiate his obligations alto-
gether on such Jesuitical grounds.

Spriso Tides. On March 7. at 13 minutes'
before 2 o'clock, A. M. there was a new moon,
and at half-pa- st G o'clock the moon w as in her
perigee. What efTect the proximity of our
sattellite to its primary, at this conjunction,
rnay have on the weather, the XationaI Intel-
ligencer' says, wc are unable to predict, but
spring tides in the higher latitudes, and a con-
siderable disturbance of the elements in tropi-
cal regions will be the most probable conse-
quence. Tho inflnenco of these disturbances
will be perceived in 6Mwe degree in thc tem- -
jurats zons.

FrRLOixiso A liivEE. llicrc is a nun: lou--

troversy springing up between New York and
Pennsylvania, in rclatiou. to the Chemung nv- -

That river rises in Northern Pennsylvania

flows rorthward into tha State of New York,
and then turning southward, flows backward

into our .State, aud empties into the north
branch of the Susquehanna river Near Corn-

ing, N". Y., the New-Yorke- rs have built a dam
across the Chemung river, in order to turn its
waters into Chemung canal. That canal extends

the Seneca Lake, and discharges its waters J

there. The outlet of the Soneca Lake is into

Lakft Ontario. So tbat thc water thus taken out
, ,,.,. rp.Pr 5s neYcr restored to it.

so that when it returns into this State, its vol- -

utne is greatly reduced as a feeder of thc Sus- -

c.uehanua river, and our public improvements
avo injured. Our State government has taken

the matter in baud, and quite a dilLcuUy may

arise out of it. Meadville (Pa.) Stnfinel.

Dr. Beale, tho Philadelphia dentist, was

honored by the dentists ol New York with a

public reception, on Friday last a week. Dr.

Bealo gave a history of his misfortunes,
he acquitted his accuser of all blame,

arid expressed his belief that she was honest

in her convictions of his guilt. A cotaufittee

0f Philadelphia ladies who subsequently wait

ed upon the mother-in-la- w of thc prosecutrix,
to get assistance in obtaining Jus release,
learned from herthat the family were wed sat--
isfied that the alleged ofhmce had not been
committed. lie thought the young lady ami

her husband would long since have pronounced
him innocent, but for the fear that he would j

prosecute them for damages, altho' Gd knew j

he would do nothing of the kiud. However,
by the aid of his friends he had regained his
liberty, and was once more surrounded by his
family. Since his release he was happy to say

(Lot mo of thc first and bent inou in Philadel-
phia had given him strong proof of their be-

lief in his innocence, by sending to his office
their wives and daughters unattended. .

A Cave with a man is it. On tho 20th ult,
a band of laborers on the Central Raih uad, ia
Allegheny county, Va, on Cadyrs section, pen- -

etrated in a cave, tho mouth of which was a- -

bout 005 feet from Jackson's river. Some of
the workmen entered it, and continuing out
their course, passed under the river r.nd came
out on thc other sida of it. In the cave was
found thc dead body of a hunter, with all the
equipments lying near him. About $9000 in
bonds, payable to Mrs. Cross, and dated in
1823, were found on the body, which was iu a

wonderful state of preservation. Tiio bonds
are signed by many of the oldest citizens of
Allegheny and Bath counties.

JIARRIE D,
In Luthersburg, on the 23rd day of Decem-

ber, 1855, by G. B. Goodlaudcr, LVp,, Mr. Ab-lkm- ak

Llungek to Miss Ass Elizabeth Pot- -

On Tuesday the 4th day of March, by saw a,
Mr. Dav id Asiti .vfeltek to Miss Sarah Gel-"p- t.

both of Brady township.
tiEi.2iETT--.(a- v by the same, Mr. Sampel
both of Brady township. -

TERMS.
The Jorns.li. is published every Wednesday,

at Osk Dollar ami FiFTv Cf.nts per aunum in
advanoo. or Two Iot.l.AP.s within the year.

Ad vertisemcnts inserted at Cfty cents per
for t!o first, acd twenty-fiv- e cents for cac-- addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction mudo to
those who alverti.10 by the quarter, or year.

Tho Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of

unless nt the option ot tho publisher.

CI r.O.B.GOODL .YNDEU, SCRIVENER and
Jl'STICE OF THE PEACE, I.ntheisbur,

Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, lo.

lluri-.RE.NTts- . idiin.G. R. Rarrett. AVm. A. Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Oo- Win. Liler. Philad.;
ifon. l)a id Parclay, Purnsutawncy ; Hon. O. W.
Zeisler, lirookville; Ilin. J. Purn? ide. Belicfonte.

171X111 BITION. A emi-Annu- Exhibition
Institute will be held in thc

Town Hall, on Friday lvcnin tho 14th instant.

VALFABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOIl
V SALE. Thc subscriber oli'ers for sale his Tav-

ern Stand, on tho corner of Market and Front
streets, in tho borough of CluarGclJ. The houso
is laro and commodious and weii calculated for a

I juiilio limise. lor particulars inquire of V. A.
r Wallace. Eso.. or of thc subscriber living on tbr

premises. V.'. J. KEMPJIILL.
March 3lb.

"jVOTICK. Whereas Letters of Administration
1 ou the ICsiato of Joba Price, deceased, late of

Eo;;s township, Clecrfield county, Pa , have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Lawrence
township, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said cstato will prqsent
them, properly authenticated for to

A. T. SCURVY EM.
March iilh. Iafi. Administrator.

f5AI'T STOVES, for palo by
MEKEEL i CAUTEIf.

Clearfield, Feb. 27.

DI.SSOLl TiON OF PAnTNEKSIIIP
herotoforo existing between

James 51. Kelly and Win. H. Hkkinsou, tradiug
under the name of Kelly & Dickinson, is this' dav
by mutual consent dissolved.

J. M. KKLI.Y.
V.r. It. DICKINSON.

rJlen Hope. Feb. IS, ISart.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
oilers for sale bis valuable

farm, situate two niile3 from Curwcnsvillo, on tho
Kiver road leading to Lumber Cily; said farm con
taining 103 acres, sixty acres cleared, under good
cultivation, tho balance well timbered; with
good barn, new plank dwelling bouse, and a good
bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered. For
further information cnauiro of the subscriber liv-
ing on tho premises. fSIMON THOMPSON'.

February 20, 1S5G 6m

DISSOLU XI 0?i The partnership heretofore
between J. A II. I). Pat (on was this

day dissolved by mutual consent. The books of
the late firm remain in tho hands of IE D Patton,
who will par all debts against said firm. Tho
Notes and Judgments have been transferred to
John Patton. JXO. PATTOV.

. Jan. 21st, 1S50. 11. I). PATTOX.
N. B. Having taken tho stook of merchandise

lately owned by the firm of J. fc II. 1). Patton, and
added a fresh supply within the last ten days, I
will bo glad to furnish all our old customers, as
well as new ones, with goods, at tho "Old Corner
Stand," at low prices. II. 1. PATTOX.

Curwcnsville, Feb. 13, lS5i.

Dili ED TEACHES, cf superior quality, for
at $2 per bushel, at tho aheap cash store

of I feb. 131 It. MOSSOP.

A COX. A largo lot of BACON for sale, cheap,
for cash, at Lb. 15 MOSSOP'S.

BEAN'S, -- A lot of excellent Sonp BeansSOUP by MERRELL CARTER.
janl!3 Clearfield, Pa.

FAMILY FLOUR, for salclv
ITIXTUAi MERRELL & CARTER.

Clearfield, Pa., .fan. i, ISOt.

B. GKAIIAM. Dealer in PAWED.
JAIES HJUAKED TIM15EU, SlILWLr-S- .

BOARDS. 4c.. ii prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms ns they can be pro-

cured in the county
t;rahampton, Uenrficld Co . Jan. 23, 1550

If iBiiisiiriiG. J.AS-i-A- n Y 25th. I860
rriO TTIU SCHOOL DIKECTOKS OF
X CLEARFIELD COUNTY. Application hv--

in i mal by the Hoard of Directors of a nta
ioritv of the Sebool Districts iu Clearfield county,

.. .- - i ci t v.
stating tneir ye.-ir-e 10 ir.crtas wc caiaij ui mo
Countv Superintendent of said county, you are re
?pectl'i:ilv requested to ir.c(t in Convention at the
Vouit ll'mse. ia Clearficl J, on fcaturdey tbs 23d
day of February, lCS. at oe o'clock in the after-
noon, for thc purpose above stated, according to
the terms of th eighth section of the Supplement
to thc School Law, approved thc Stii day bf May,
1,d. A. G. CURTIS,

Feb. 6, 1S.1S. Pr.per. of Common Schools.

BOOKS!! Orecnlears Series cfBOOKS! Work3 nro cow being used iu
nearly all the .Schools. Academies and Colleges in
tho United fctates, and are without doubt unrival-
led in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools; thev have the plainest rules
and best examples to il'uslrate the whole business
of life. The attention of Fuperintendchls, Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to thesa
Ttorks before introducing a uniform scries of aDy
other kind ns the law requires. These books can
be bad vlioles-.il'i- . retail or iu cxciiango lor oiu
Books when introduced in the schools, at C. D.
WATSON'S Drug and Rook Store.

Clearfioul. Jan. Si), t83d 2iu.

ALXOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY .

The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to bij friends and the public generally,
that ho has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g

in Snlc'm City," Brady town-
ship, where be at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, en tno fnorlcn notice, an Kinas oi
Wasrons. Carts. Wheelbarrows Ac. Thc best ma- -

terial that enn bo procured will be used, and bis
work will be made in the moft substantial and lc

manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
cxauiiuatiou. Ry a close observance ol nis Busi-

ness engage id cuts, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit end receive a lFersl fhiire of pub-li- o

custom REN'J. RISIIKL.
Nov.- - Snleni City. Jan. Iu, FcOO.

OLKAKFIELD INSTITltTi: The next
VJ. terra of this Institution will commeneo cn
tin 1 1 tli of February. ISio.

All pcr.-on- s wishing to fit themselves for Tf.ach-F.ii.- s.

or other avocations in liTe. will here receive
ctry desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical und Mercantile courso is here given, on
terms loer than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtaia bosr-lm-g for
their j?oi.s r daughters under the immediatu care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with all tho comforts and pleasures of a
home-,an- their morals wil( be carefully guarded.

Trie rates of tuition per quarter aVc: Frimary
EuelUh.2-50- ; llisjh Engr j.00;C!as3ies.Sd-00-5lBtbcmaties.nbov- o

Algebra Frcneg, Draw-DS- ,

and Paint each-Furth- er

information can bo bsl by addressing
W- - A- - CAMPBELL, puiscipal

Apr. 4, :j5 ' Clca-rfielil- Pa.

"?VEV HOTEL: The old 'Skw.isg House,' at
i NEW WASHI5"GrON,
bus been and by thc undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will alwavs endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN SUETTER..

August 1, lhaA. tf.

TV K
1 1 just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
v li- - HARDWARE, CONI ECTrONAlUES, '

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAK-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac., Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Craharr.ton. Aug. 22.

SEW HOTEL.
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
rjpiIK undersigned would Tcspectinlly inform
A tho pnb'.ic, that he has just opened a N'F.W

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where be is prepared
to entertain ell who may givo him aoall.

Extensive Stabling ati;iched to the premises
an attentive ostler always

L. AV. TEN' ETCK.
Lumber Cify. Dec. 13"5.

"wusT i:eceivi:i, a splendid assort- -
P MKN'T OF NEW LOOKS, STATION'AKV,

FANCY ARTICLES. CONFECTION ARILS,
CIUARS. and DKUOS of nil kinds, at

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
SHAW'S ROW, Clearioid, Ta.

THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order. Putnam. Godey. Griiham. House-
hold Words. Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention cf 'lovers
oi ioc ween lo ins large ttoek ot tobacco and ci-
gars, which cannot be surpassed in ibis region,
consisting of the best quality of -- N'uturul Leaf,"
"Elaek Fat," ' Cave fid ish,"' -- Congress," and
other tobaccos: Havana. Regalia, Principe. Plan-
tation. Spanish, Half-Spanis- and few more
led" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes"' and

fine-cut- .'

Ho would also call attention to thc factt'aathe
has just opened a largo assortment of

DKCGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUEFS.
wbioh he will sell rirjper tbac any other estab-
lishment in tho County.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November li. 1S55.

jJEW GOODS! MS IV GOODS! At tholl Old Corner Storo of tho undersigned at
C IT R W E If S V I L L E . .t

They have just received tho largestand best assort
n't of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to

Clearfield? 'consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Goceries, Cod

fuetionaries, Hats and Caps. Roots
and Shoes, Carpeting. Oil

Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, t'assimorcs.

Linrn?, Muslins. De Laines,
Trials. Dress Silk. Uonnets, Shawls,

Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles, La-
ces, Embroideries. and.au endless variety of other
articles too numerous to tuoction, all cf which they
offer at tho lowest prices and on thc easiest terms.

Aug. 1, 1 S55. J. A 11. P. PATTON.

TfALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale. 2U9 acres
of Land, more or less, in Pcnn township. Cloarficld
county. seven or eight acres cleared, the balance
covered with ralnuble TIMEEE. and having
thereon lho following improvements

A GOOD SAW-- mi

with LATH-SA- Roso wheel, Ac ., on a pood
stream --f wster, which w ill enable the mill to
runabout eight mouths in tha year.

A LARGE TWOS TOR V HO USE,
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in tho cellar'

ALSO, A FllAME BANK BARX,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ao.,
all new, having bnt recently been erected.

Also, coavenient, and substantially erected
S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d, Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, Ac

There is no more desira'olo property in tie
County. Any perron wishing further informa-
tion, can apply to Samvel Widemire, livini on
lho Premises. Post Office dddrcss, Grampian
Hills, Clearfiold County, Pa. - - -

. - . JOHN WIDEMIRE; . ;
SAMUEL WIDJEMIilE .

Fenn Township, Pee T. 19"5.-8o-:9 j

TVOTICC Whereas Letters cf AdaucWration
iS on the Ettata of John Anrant, late of Brady
townsbin. Clenrficld connty. Pi., dee d, have been
prauted totho nndersigned, residing in said town-

ship, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the san.e will present tbeui,
properly authenticated for settlement. O

Jan. 23.1S56-- ?t Adaaiu.stratrix.

4 PARTNER WANTED. Tho under-J- .

signed, doing business as a Tanner and Car-

rier, at Curwensil!e in this county, will tako a
Partner, who can furnh a cash capital cf at least

The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much buyer buines than iko
snbscriber feels ablo to do by Limself. No better
opportunitv can bo afforded to an active business
man, w ilh the abovo capital, wbl withes t go in-t- o

a pajin? busiuess. . S B. TAYLOIt.
turweiisvnle. i;ee. i;. itjj. ;uo.

j

TunWFIUM- .-TIAF.TSIIORN'iM'CRAC KEN' !

ill have jtiit received a new aul splendid assvrt
rnent of goods at their storo in

. LUS1CrU. CITY'
i

They iavto- the rublic to give tbom a ca.!. and
feel assured tlicy will io iiblv to rouuer courr eai- -

isfaction. J. umber, lliacs, iags, orain. an'i m t

ther kinds e f rroiuca taken iu eicance
BJ'N.l. HAUTSIK'RX,
T1IU.. McCR ACRES.

Au. 1, It

fEtU Ul JJ.UJ.li.-5.-i'roposaisw- liere. Kfcerc tiey ar0 to'n;ah at redowd rri-J-
the ssufscnlior for the of a bnc rariufv of in their lin.

School Ifouse. to bo one story in heigut. with a.
cellar. Plan aad sizo not ycl determined 1 ians
arG invited, and tea doliirs will bj paid to any
person who will furnish a plar. that may 1-- adopt-
ed for said building the htii?c to be large crtou-- h

to scat Fisty or ssventy pupils, two recitation
rooms will be reouircd. also cloths rooic for boys
and girls. It is supposed tho buildir.g will cost j

rurwevilUDli, 135-5- . : i

IfJOOT AND SHOE STOKE :j GKAIIAM S CLEARFIELD. PA.
Thc tub;?; iber would Inform tho public tunt he j

hss just opcnrd an cnt5.ro u?w sto'ik ofBoots and ;

Shoes, in tiraham's Row, one door east of the Jour- -

nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies' and Genticmens' Gaiters, j

Laced Boots, Pumps, Congress oot,
Childrens' Shoes, ic, Ac.

Eyots nn l Shoes mado to Order. i

C. S. ELACK. i

A. l . li-i- T

SJEW AF.lllVAL.
A .V J. rATCJU.X.

llavo iurt received a ne-.- v and eplcr.did assort-- ;
mont li Goods-t- he best that was ever bronght in- - (

... fl,r, r.r.p on.l of (learfiobi ConlltV. 1 neV JO- - I

vite their friends f.ni tho public generally to givt
thcrh a csll. where they will find ail kinds of
goods Usually kept in a Country More

Come ana examine cur HO 'k we charts r.o'.h-in- z

for the eshibition.
AARON PATC1UN.
JACKSON PAT CHIN.

Eurnsido. Nov. 2S, 13iS.

Tho partnership hereto-- 1

DISSOLl'TJON. John .S. WiJliaini and I

"William H. Smith wai this day dissolved by mu-

tual cofcsent. said Smith having disposed of bis in
terest to John fc. 1

jniix S. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM U. SMITH.

Vow Millport, Pec. 22, IS5..
Tho books and accounts of the firm are in the

hands of John S Williams for jeUlement, where
thoso indebted will please call immediately.

.Tf hn S. William.
jnnOJt ' William II. Smith

ATE
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1. 1 duiro to my in Tyroc Cit... r f . tBn
Co Pa., couimoniv known as tho Tyrone ! ' V- - '

u flHFAPFST "CitvUotd. Comprising
One largo three story brick Sixty !

two fronts, and finished off in complete style. : Country produce uhnost every disxiptisa U-la-

and extenivo stable an excellent wash ken at market prices iu exchange for goods.
houo anI other necessary There Perrons wishing to purchase, and reetive a fair

also, on the sami Lots, ono framo house, with cnuivalnt fjr their money, will do to giva
gs attached, rentin? for one nun- - bim a call.

- - Lemcmber the the GOODS.Stands three vaTbaSlo l.CtiSn ?ignUpon nrrpf.S"uU urc ? v.r r.r in? r."l thati?aid town, .iid aft'ords several very c'.igiblo j ti.ere truth in the words tkerer. iawsnbedstore, Ac, A c. 1 he whole will j 1RWITFold on reasonable termi. --And to any person, de- - j 1'avomber 2S, ISo3
"

suing an or speculation. ow is see
chance, l'rivate reaons cause mo to sell ibii val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Caleb Geyer, or the subscriber

J. D. S1EWAKT.
Tyrone City, Sept. 13. lS65.-t- f.

LOOK HERE.
OX IIAXD AGAIN!

The Cheapest (loyis in thc County.
THE undersigned bc-r- s leavo to inform his old cu?
tonaers, ana tus public, that bo has jun returr
troin the. Last, w:;b a ff lccdi 1 a!ortment of

PALL
whijh he will sell lowcr..for CASH, than thy can
bo bonbt at any other plaee the Coucty." Do
is ilctermincd to act upon tne motto ci

-- SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALE?.
and will sell cash, at the most t:2iii
advanea on cost and carriage.

Call and examine tho otock, and ati?fy yoar- -

self tbat it is no humbug tbat

GOODS IX THE COCXTT.'
DSY.-Gnorj- GlOCKai"S:3. awETXZ-W- A ?.T.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
HO XXJ-- : 77?. .3' HA TfX.5,

CON FL CTION A RIEs,
FiSn. TOBACl-O-

. STAT;oNARV. LliUOE.V
iand a little of everything

All of which will be sold ntlower lpri;es thaacr- - J

or beforo offered in CicarGeli. E. MOaaOP.
Clearfield Nov. 11, La.

FORT ANT TO IIOISEKEEFERS am.JM GROWERS. ASTHUE'S FAT-e- at

Ca:n and Jars, far
Preserviag Frfsh Frr.ita, &a. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to th attention cf Housekeepers and others,
on account of great simplicity, and tLo cfTotic- -

al manner inwbi.-i- i it accomplished a very desi- - J

rablc and usoful object j

i no cans ana jars arc constructed wita a ensa-
! ncl tho moatb, cerr tLo top. which

tho cover loosely. This chinno! is filled with
a very ailiesiro cement, preparol tbo purposa
and allowed to harden. In order to seal tha ves-
sel hermetically, it is oiiij nec&try ti heat tht
covrr slightly, a:ri into place. It. may be
opened with as much easo as itisclosed, byslight-j- y

warming thc top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for thc same purpose for which this is intended",
cannot bo closed, as is well known w ithout the ail
of a tinnr; arc difficult to open, and aro generally
so much injured iu opening as to bo usoles3 for
future service.

Ry this simple contrivance, the process hcr-tnetic- al

sealing is placed conveelectly within
reach every individual; and .fruit,
and butter (if properly prepared) msybe kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, an iadefinite length of time. For sa'le by

MERRELL t CARTER.
CloarSeld. Sept. 19, tf.

frfA R H'Yt?? A eaniiiul and well sil

t?d atsorUuent just retir-
ed and sa!o by Sept. i, W. IRWIN.

CGR A CC,T st3ck Just "e"'ved at5&.EjSi3Sept.a,l W. F. IRWIN'S

FIRE-PROO-
F PAINTvfor sale &t

13. ft. MOSSOP'S.
r1O0KIXa and PARLOR STOVES, for sala

vm iiunnjo, u too store et
fcbl.1 H. P. PATTON.
KON.-b- y An rxeo'lfn uv,,'mnt nf Iron for 9ile

II. P. PATTON, - f

feb!3 Curwcnsville Pa. f

PORK and DRIED FRCIT, excelleat tr'"s'
bfl procured at the storo of - ".

CnrwiSDSville. Feb. 1.1. H. P
AGON'S and BUGGIES", F--f" .ci?P-b-w CfeblJl H. D PATTON.

HAIN PUMPS sale at u ' Uld Cornw ,

V.J Stand.." ia Curn viH by PATTON

N'T SAUSAGE CUTTr.RS- -. O

i GARTH'S improved Sauent Cotters and
Ktnffers. for sale MERRFLL i CAETr.R.

Oct. 31,

GOODS: The undersigned Justl- -
rtfXTV a largo assortment &f

GOOCS,
.at his store in

KA R TJI A US, .:
which he for s'alo cheap for or cwinwy
produce. .. F. P. HUitXTHALU

September 5. 1555.
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X CHANGE INSI KANCE COMPANY,IT' Ifo. 11, Mcrehaati' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA:,.

This Cosipany. with an, ample Capital, well
curd. if to eifect Insurances in Clear- -

field, and ir!joining Counties, on terms as liberal
as cjnsisienl with the safety of tho Company.

J.W. ?leVJt.uu. Jr..
Oof. 1555 Xecrttarf.

TVF.Y7 TIRK KEE2ELL ft CASTES would
in.-or-

m
the-publi- that they have juft orn- -

n PXlcr.t;TO

COPl EIt, TIN AND FUEET-IRO- S WABB

SJAHUFACTOHY,
Or. Ee-J5- Street ia tho borough of

CLEAR FIELD,

c tl., Rar-iro- u. nails, steres ..frr.n varietr
Ploughs and farming utensils, ' pumps off every
desartption. etovg pipe, patent eauago cutter,
funr.uls and toif coaling cans kept eocsta&Uy Oil
hand.

A!Irnlers fcr eastir.gs for Flour MillsHawili'.lN
c. will to tbaniifuilr received ei:u proicplly at- -'j,.;,
HOUSE SPOUTING BON'E TO ORDER.

y of article on commirjMon, t a low
. O. B. MEaUELL.

L.K. CARTER.
CiearSotd. Sept. ID, 1S55 ly.

1NET .MAKING. Tho undersi'r.ei
woul t lntorua the publi-- . - ihn L

has tho old stand opposite tha LIotLjcii
Churcn, kcown cs

?i o n o vr s s 11 o r,
wfciro kct,;s ctisilr oc ba4, a.J.
tui-c-s 12 t.-jc-r. every v:i:ty ti" LvUl-jil- su.
Kiwhoa

fb t .M's. P ;rca,, res, Cupboaria,
.a v. ,., ri-- m flnT,JOSHUA JOEXSOS.

ClesrEeM, Ta . Au 1555.

7-E-
W A "RIVAL.r A. SI. BAIT AT AT?.

Wart lioc-,- 1 three duors above flLiyi' Slate!, l'iari
IZoa-- i strtd. TvroHt C'z'.'v, Pa.

KEEPS cor.'.antly un band a largo crvrtsint o
Philadelphia tr.d Pittsbi'rx Cookice, Parlor. Bar
and beating Stoves, of different patterns, rises aad
piiees: fov o pipe, shovels, coal hods, ia.

AJi), t. ncr .mis, 1 iou.tis. cuitiratora, c. e
all of which will bo sold 10 to 2i) y.er cent, cheap-
er th;n can be purchased out of tho cities.
you want tarrains, dcu't forget to call at BaumanV
ttove Jrtoro. Nov. 14, 'i5.-."- ui.

I7ALL AND WINTER GOODS. The ab- -

SMibr basjust received a large and well
ls;ed s:a-;- cf K KW GOODS.
of alwo; every description suitable to Ihcsoaera,

f hich he is selling off at extremely low prices. n
j rtspeoifuily intites the attention of all who wih

pRE.su OYS rEUS !CHARLE3GREAFF
would inform bii friends ind liio pubiio tbatbe is rrepare.1 to supply the waits jf tha ig'.'e h:iu a e.iil. at bis

EATING HOUSE, .cne dr-;- : couth cf Hcaipbi!!' Hot?!,' where Its
eervcr rp

FEFSH OYSTERS, EAEI-IXES- CHEESE.
an ! refreshme.ntJ generallv. No paiaB will

j red to ac?5nxCiod::te bis eustoir.crs. )Aug. 2J.

HO : l OR THE TEMPLE f F tlOOrtii AS) IX S1'G1.K'S,
TO, C0PPEB, & GHZET-IR03- T WAEZ

Pf A Nii FACTORY, '
PllILlPSBUItG, PA

1??. A DIN ,t M'GIRK have just opcred -

j ry, where ?Lcy arc at all times Prepared to supply
i custvuiers v.iUi every conceivable article from ta

Tbcy will do both a
l WHOLESALE & RETAIL
! business and wiil at ail times bare on km. .

cc BSfor:i:;eiit of rr-i- d mm.
O L'S E S P O U T I X G

done to orler. ox, the shortest notice, au'i pt noin a cuat, subsiar.tial manner.
& TO V2, STO VE-PIF- E, $ KLTTELS,

0." ay cry variety kept constaaily on hand.
They wul furnis'a to ordc any of the followicCook Stovrs. viz: Tbo Wiliiaai Ptcn, Qaeen o:tho West, tho Atlanti,, and Cock-Compie-

all of whtca are suitable for bo:h wlAmong lho Parlor Steves will be found the -- LajV
WashiEgtcn." tbe Home Parlor 4eProduce cf til kiacis taken in exchangs ftA- A. bKADIN.

JNO l). M'GIEK.

ST-nT-? TilE PARTNERSHIP fcera
fe5 kiiPJi tofcro existing tetwesn Jo

aepn ai Jarces Harertv. in tba mf-..-n' t,- -

X.iVtCSb ?rfield Wjr. Pa.. h.- IMJ fcllT. -- .) dissolved by ooa- -sent.. uctrii liAtititTr.
JAJIES A. UAGERII.Kav. U, '53.-- 3:

MISSES' FLATS. trimmed ard untriaiaod.
article for salo at the eto-- e ofJun27, 'id. A. M. HILLS.

A Large assort mont rsstr
ceivtd and opeaod by

Aur. 21. R.

f O ffVrriv:r?r!:7 A larS3 assortrnect jut ra
Zz?ZSlQjyxJ Kind at very lew pr!;

by Sdpt. 6, W. F. IRWIN.
"I! AiS cf the latest sjtIm. and mot, imnmvnl

i :, 7.. , ir',"HU4;iiv, rece;vea. aca lor saie oy
Jcco2r, "ii.J A. il--

3 ADIE3 GAITEKS assorted eo!orerdLi bu teiit in Quality or prijc Artf TifrTR
Juca 27, 'i5.J

large and boactifal

J 27557 Wy A. M. IIILLS.

c;ve4 at5jGRCc52xeSt3r ..i r t f - op

OCKS. Efrht daT. thlrtr tanr ttr:l alarm
V Clocks for ale at Mosscp's Stora. Ja,T3. ;

. ... .' r ' 8 - I . rj aiuiia viwvts. A vury larg lot ci Claca
--2i not woj-ko- Gloves, at 10 coats a pair wcrtfc
2t)0tfl at Mo?op"s cheap cash stora. "JJn. 13, 'i5. (

rtTTT?4 RICHARP MOS50P, !tt
ganeral t Bardar ed Ci!T

Aag. -- i -
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